
It’s here! Revolution Foods is proud to support 

National School Lunch Week, a nationwide 

weeklong celebration of school lunch sponsored by 

the School Nutrition Association.

From October 10th – 14th, join schools across the 

nation as we band together to increase 

participation in our school lunch programs! 

Look inside for some quick and easy ways to 

celebrate!

National School Lunch Week

NEW! in October

This is Mac-ness! With two NEW Mac & Cheese combos for October, you know it’s going to be a good 

month of eating. See below for a sneak peak:

OCTOBER 2016

Note: Visit your menu for exact meal dates

NEW in October
Mac & Cheese

and BBQ Chicken

NEW! Mac & Cheese and Baked Beans

Say hello to mac's newest friend: baked 

beans. He's a vegetarian, too! (Baked mac & 

cheese, topped with cheddar cheese and 

served with sweet, bbq style baked beans.)

NEW! Mac & Cheese and BBQ Chicken

The mac is back! Our favorite baked mac & 

cheese paired with chunks of sweet and tangy 

BBQ chicken.



National School Lunch Week is right around the corner. How will you celebrate?

We’ve put together a few quick and easy ideas to make your school’s NSLW a success. 

Just remember to do the MATH!

Bonus Points!

Want to take your NSLW up a notch? Try hosting a Golden Ticket contest in your school! Beneath one 

lucky lunch tray, hide a “winning sticker.” The student that pulls the tray, wins a small prize or certificate.

Contact your RPM for more details and resources on this program!

NSLW Celebration Station

Menu

Our team has worked hard to offer an all-star menu the week of October 10th. Take a look and 

make sure to  order your students’ favorites items! Include cut fruit and ranch when possible.

Advertisement

So you’ve got a killer menu. Now what? Make sure your students know about it! Write the daily 

menu in a prominent place in your cafeteria, print labels and set them up next to each item in the 

lunchline, hang up our official NSLW 2016 poster, and send menus home with your students (see 

our complete resource kit for details)

Tasting

Draw students to the lunchroom and encourage them to try something new by cutting up bite 

sized portions of what’s for lunch and passing them around each table (see our guide to sampling).

Hashtag

Use social media and spread the word to your larger community by taking pictures of your NSLW 

events and posting them to Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram! Don’t forget to tag 

@RevolutionFoods and use the hashtag #NSLW2016

Menu + Advertisement + Tasting + Hashtag = Success!



NEW FOR LUNCH!

baked mac & cheese and 
bbq baked beans 
Say hello to mac's newest friend: baked beans. He's a vegetarian, too! 
Baked mac & cheese, topped with cheddar cheese and served with 
sweet baked beans.

did you know?

Our baked beans are made from scratch in regional culinary centers and flavored with 

molasses, apple cider vinegar, and spices.

contains: wheat, dairy, soy



NEW FOR LUNCH!

baked mac & cheese and 
bbq chicken
The mac is back! Our favorite baked mac & cheese paired with sweet 
pieces of BBQ chicken.

did you know?

Our mac and cheese is made with whole-grain pasta and low-fat cheddar cheese.

contains: wheat, dairy, soy



UPDATED FOR LUNCH!

oven roasted chicken 
sandwich
Clean ingredients for good taste. A simply seasoned, roasted chicken 
breast, served on a whole-wheat bun.

did you know?

Our oven-roasted chicken breast is cut from white-meat, whole muscle chicken

contains: wheat

serving suggestion with lettuce & tomato, mayonnaise, and mustard


